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Abstract 
Australian Army soldiers’ motivation for engaging in the behaviour which underpins the four 
core Army values of Courage, Initiative, Respect, and Teamwork is theoretically explored in this 
paper. Drawing on organisational culture theory and self-determination theory, we highlight a gap 
between Army’s existing organisational culture and ‘Future Army’s’ (Commonwealth of Australia, 
2012) intended organisational culture. We argue that this gap holds implications for the achievement 
of Future Army and that, subsequently, the propositions put forth in this paper warrant exploration into 
the existing culture of Army. Specifically, it is argued that the actual values fostered by existing Army 
culture and the CIRT values espoused by existing Army culture, and moreover of Future Army 
culture, are different.  
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In short, we need to mould soldiers who can display courage, initiative, respect and 
teamwork and if we fail in that task, then we fail as an Army. And the cost of failure in 
our calling is very high and irrecoverable (Morrison, 2013, p. 2). 
 
The Australian Army has a high-level reputation both nationally and internationally. Accordingly, 
Army soldiers are expected to adhere to a high standard of behaviour. This standard is promoted, 
encouraged and strictly enforced. To assist Army soldiers to behave appropriately, a particular 
organisational culture, which fosters desirable behaviour and inhibits undesirable behaviour, has been 
cultivated by the Army over several decades. Army identifies four core values – Courage, Initiative, 
Respect, and Teamwork (CIRT) – that soldiers are expected to ‘live by’. These four core values are 
viewed by senior Army personnel as archetypal characteristics of an Australian Army solider.  
Army is increasingly conveying a message through the media and internal communications that 
soldiers who behave in a manner which contradicts these values are not welcome in Army. For 
example, following an investigation into allegations of misconduct by over 100 senior Army soldiers 
in 2013, the Chief of Army, Lieutenant General David Morrison recorded a video message to all Army 
personnel. In this video Lieutenant General Morrison claimed unacceptable behaviour would not be 
tolerated, explicitly stating "I will be ruthless in ridding the Army of people who cannot live up to its 
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values" (Morrison, 2013). It is evident that soldiers’ adherence to Army’s prescribed culture is 
paramount. 
Drawing on organisational culture theory and self-determination theory, we highlight a gap 
between Army’s existing organisational culture and Future Army’s (Commonwealth of Australian, 
2012) intended organisational culture. We argue that this gap holds implications for the achievement 
of Future Army and that, subsequently, the propositions put forth in this paper warrant exploration into 
the existing culture of Army. Specifically, it is argued that the actual values fostered by existing Army 
culture and the CIRT values espoused by existing Army culture, and moreover of Future Army 
culture, are different. Critically, it is further suggested that existing Army culture could better support 
soldiers’ self-regulation of the CIRT values to increase the likelihood of the CIRT values becoming 
the actual values of Future Army.  
The contribution of this paper is to demonstrate theoretically that by considering the culture of the 
Australian Army together with self-determination theory we can better understand how to ensure 
espoused values become actual values within an organisation. Through an examination of culture, an 
organisation can identify its actual values, understand why it has those values, identify where the 
organisation would like to move and then assess the gap, if any, between where the organisation 
currently is and where the organisation would like to be. Self-determination theory offers a process 
through which this can be achieved. 
Parallels are drawn in this paper between existing Army culture and Future Army culture, as well 
as between active Army (where the focus is on deployment and operations) sub-culture and inactive 
Army (where the focus is on training and preparation) sub-culture. Further consideration is also given 
to mid-senior management soldiers and junior soldiers. By drawing these parallels we seek to identify 
means of enhancing Army’s existing culture so as to increase soldiers’ effectiveness for Future Army.  
The paper will first examine organisational culture theory as well as existing and Future Army 
culture before developing propositions for future research. Following this, the paper discusses self-
determination theory and compares active Army and inactive Army sub-cultures. Five propositions 
will be presented. The paper concludes with implications for Army and recommendations for future 
research. 
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Organisational culture theory  
Organisational culture is the shared, taken-for-granted implicit assumptions that a group holds and 
that determines how it perceives, thinks about and reacts to its various environments (Schein, 1996, p. 
236). It is widely accepted that culture can be conceptualised on three levels: artefacts (the visible 
aspects of an organisation such as rituals); values (the actual and espoused values and beliefs that the 
organisation promotes through its philosophy and communications); and underlying basic assumptions 
that form the essence of the culture. Values are most often investigated by culture researchers as they 
are viewed as the easiest level of culture to access, quantify, and observe (Howard, 1998). While many 
different models are used to assess values-based organisational culture (see Xenikou & Furnham, 
1996), the Competing Values Framework (CVF) (Quinn, 1988; Quinn & Rohrbaugh, 1981; 1983) has 
been empirically demonstrated to be a robust values-based model for diagnosing and changing 
organisational culture, and creating organisational value (Cameron, Quinn, DeGraff & Thakor, 2006).  
The CVF combines the structural and environmental orientation of organisations. These two 
primary dimensions reflect preferences for either flexible or controlled structure (structural 
dimension), and whether an organisation focuses its attention inward towards its internal dynamics 
(concern for the human and technical systems inside the organisation) or outwards towards its external 
environment (responding to outside change and producing in a competitive market) (environmental 
dimension). In so doing, the CVF describes the organisational content, identifies the components of 
culture that might be similar or different to other cultures, and provides analysis tools and techniques 
for assessing and investigating cultures (Howard, 1998).  
The CVF dimensions intersect to create four culture types: human relations (flexible structure, 
internal focus), open systems (flexible structure, external focus), rational goal (controlled structure, 
external focus), and internal process (controlled structure, internal focus). Each of the four culture 
types is briefly discussed. The human relations culture is dominated by employee consultation, 
participation, and openness, with belonging and trust as core values. Leaders in such organisations 
have shown tendencies towards being considerate and supportive as well as facilitating interaction and 
ownership of work (Quinn, 1988). The open systems culture is characterised by flexibility with an 
external focus (i.e., open to change; Howard, 1998; Quinn, 1988). This culture type is characterised by 
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roles and processes that exist to keep the organisation in touch with the outside world, placing high 
value on the innovativeness of their employees and also resource acquisition (Howard, 1998). As such, 
leaders tend to be entrepreneurial, willing to take risks, and able to develop and communicate a vision 
of the future (Howard, 1998; Quinn, 1988). 
At the core of a rational goal culture are values related to productivity and the achievement of 
goals along with an emphasis on an external focus and structural control/hierarchy (Howard, 1998; 
Quinn, 1988). Planning, goal clarification, direction, and decisiveness are characteristics of this type 
of culture type (Quinn, 1988). Given this value orientation, performance indicators tend to relate to 
productivity and profitability, and leaders tend to be directive, goal-orientated, and instrumental 
(Quinn, 1988). Last, the internal process culture tends to be internally focused and reliant on structural 
control/hierarchy (Quinn, 1988; Howard, 1998).  Characteristically, this culture strongly values rules, 
regulations, and formal procedures with well-developed managerial control systems. Leaders tend to 
manage by report (indicating an internal focus on measuring inputs) and tend to be cautious and 
conservative in decision-making (Howard, 1998).   
Based on these descriptions, it can be seen that each culture profile has a polar opposite. Human 
relations is the polar opposite of rational goal, and open systems opposes internal process. Quinn 
(1988) also highlights the parallels of the model. For instance, rational goal and open systems cultures 
have an external focus, whereas rational goal and internal process cultures value structural control. 
Similarly, human relations and open systems models value structural flexibility, and human relations 
and internal process cultures have an internal focus. It is important to note, however, that all four 
cultures can coexist in modern organisations, with some values more dominant than others. As 
highlighted by Quinn (1988), it would be unrealistic to expect one organisation to lie totally within 
one section of the CVF; there will be differences between groups and between individuals within 
groups.  However, the predominant culture within an organisation will be characterised by established 
structures and norms which reinforce that culture (Quinn, 1988).   
Existing Army culture versus future Army culture 
Army has seven research and development priorities. These research priorities combine with five 
meta-trends (a crowded environment, a connected environment, a lethal environment, a collective 
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environment and a constrained environment) (see the Future Land Warfare Report; Australian Army, 
2014). These meta-trends coordinate the modernisation of the Army so that it is capable of prevailing 
in current operations and preparing for an uncertain future. The CIRT values underpin the Army’s 
seven lines of modernisation efforts.  
To achieve Future Army, the ‘Pathways to Change: Evolving Defence Culture’ initiative was put 
in motion by the Defence Committee in 2012. Its primary purpose is to comprehensively respond to 
soldier behaviour that contradicts the CIRT values. Pathways to Change argues that to achieve the 
reform required for meeting the objectives stipulated in the Force 2030 (Department of Defence, 2009) 
document, in addition to the planned technical and structural changes, a shift in attitude and behaviour 
is required. Unless soldiers and officers embrace and practice the CIRT values, the Army cannot 
achieve its desired goals and in turn, its intended future state. The Army’s intended future state or 
cultural intent has been articulated in The Pathways to Change: Evolving Defence Culture (The 
Defence Committee, 2012, p. 3) document as an Army that: espouses the ‘speed, discipline and 
clarity’ demonstrated on operations; is accountable for their actions; operates as an integrated, 
cohesive unit at an organisation, service, group and individual level; and is inclusive and respectful of 
their colleagues. 
It is proposed that existing and Future Army’s espoused values (CIRT) fit with a human relations 
model and an open systems model (Howard, 1998; Quinn, 1988). It is further proposed that existing 
Army’s actual values are predominately control, hierarchy, structure, efficiency, timeliness and 
consistency, and that these values fit with an internal processes model (Howard, 1998).  
Proposition 1: Existing and Future Army’s four core espoused values (CIRT) align with the 
Human Relations Model and Open Systems Model. 
Proposition 2: Existing Army’s actual values of Current Army culture align with the Internal 
Process Model.  
 
The difference between existing Army’s dominant organisational culture type and Future Army’s 
planned organisational culture type, and their respective values, is shown in Figure 1. 
INSERT FIGURE 1 ABOUT HERE 
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This difference is not uncommon in large Australian organisations. Research on culture in the 
Australian public sector conducted by Parker and Bradley (2000), and Bradley and Parker (2006) 
found a very similar pattern. Desired culture was for a human relations and open systems approach but 
existing culture was very consistently an internal processes approach. Subsequently, this research has 
implications for the Australian public sector. Self-determination theory is drawn on to examine why 
the gap between existing Army’s dominant organisational culture type and the organisational culture 
type intended for Future Army may hold implications for the achievement of Future Army. In the 
following sub-section, self-determination theory is explored to understand how an Army soldier can 
be motivated to self-regulate certain behaviours. Self-determination theory is also examined to identify 
whether elements of existing Army culture may act as barriers to soldiers’ self-regulation of the 
behaviours underpinning the CIRT values.  
Self-determination theory 
It was originally thought that human behaviour was regulated or controlled by our cognitive 
expectation of a desirable outcome. More recently, Ryan and Deci (2000) proposed self-determination 
theory, which suggests that there may be multiple ways that our behaviour is regulated. Ryan and Deci 
proposed that our behaviour falls into two categories – behaviour which is regulated autonomously 
and behaviour which is regulated by externally controlled mechanisms. Self-determination theory 
suggests that the likelihood of an individual engaging in and maintaining behaviour is influenced by 
the quality of their motivation – that is, the relative contribution of autonomous and controlled reasons 
for engaging in the behaviour (Deci & Ryan, 2000; Hagger, Hardcastle, Chater, Mallett, Pal, & 
Chatzisarantis, 2014). Autonomous regulation occurs when an individual is intrinsically motivated or 
when he/she successfully manages to fully integrate an extrinsic motivation. According to Deci and 
Ryan (2000), optimal value internalisation occurs when a regulation and its underlying value is fully 
integrated into one’s sense of self (i.e., intrinsic motivation) rather than controlled by the external 
environment through punishment or reward (i.e., extrinsic motivation). Therefore, autonomous 
regulation is considered to be the foundation for self-determination.  
According to Hagger and colleagues (2014, p. 566) these forms of motivation influence an 
individuals’ perception of the likelihood the behaviour will service their “innate needs for autonomy, 
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the need to feel like a personal agent in one’s environment, competence, and the need to experience a 
sense of control and efficacy in one’s actions”. If the individual does not believe engaging the 
behaviour will service their psychological needs they are more likely to need an external or extrinsic 
source of motivation. For those individuals who are fully autonomously motivated to engage in 
behaviour, external reinforcement and contingency is not required. Each type of regulation is 
associated with different outcomes. Research has shown that self-determined behaviours are 
associated with positive outcomes such as greater persistence, positive affect, improved performance 
and mental health (Deci & Ryan, 2000). Taxonomy of motivational regulations has been developed by 
Ryan and Connell (1989), which is known as the perceived locus of causality. This taxonomy allows 
individuals to identify varying levels of autonomous and controlled reasons for acting – the 
combination of which determines the likelihood of the individual persisting in the behaviour over time 
(Hagger et al., 2014).  
Self-determination theory proposes that “fostering autonomous forms of motivation for behaviours 
through environmental supports that foster autonomous reasons will lead to effective self-regulation” 
(Hagger et al., 2014, p. 567). Such environmental supports may include behaviours, attitudes, and 
policies, for example. Autonomous reasons are those that service innate psychological needs. Hagger 
and colleagues posit causality orientation and individual differences should be taken into consideration 
when examining the impact of different forms of motivation on behaviour within a particular context. 
However, when tested, Hagger and colleagues found minimal support for individual differences to 
operate as a moderator.  
As such, and in accordance with self-determination theory, it is argued that existing Army’s 
organisational culture (predominately an internal processes model) does not incorporate sufficient 
environmental supports to foster autonomous reasons for soldiers to self-regulate the behaviour that 
underpins the CIRT values. As a result, it is suggested that existing Army soldiers’ regulation of the 
CIRT values and their underlying behaviours is more likely to be driven by controlled forms of 
motivation than autonomous forms of motivation. The demonstration of these values is situation 
dependent. For instance, it is not realistic for an Army truck driver to act courageously in their day-to-
day role during ‘peace time’ nor is it expected. Thus, the regulation of the key values by Army 
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soldiers as opposed to their demonstration is likely to be a better indicator of the extent the values are 
adopted.  
Proposition 3a: Existing Army culture promotes soldiers’ controlled regulation of the behaviours 
underpinning the CIRT values.  
Proposition 3b: Existing Army culture needs to incorporate more targeted environmental supports 
to foster autonomous reasons for soldiers to self-regulate the behaviours that underpin the CIRT 
values.  
 
The implication of this proposition is that existing Army culture may not be adequately positioned 
for the achievement of Future Army as a predominantly internal processes culture type is not an 
optimal environment for the soldiers self-regulation of the CIRT values and their associated 
behaviours. To address this concern, we recommend existing Army identifies and embeds 
environmental supports into their culture that fit with a human relations model and an open systems 
model, in addition to an internal processes model. This raises the question of which environment 
supports are needed. We believe the answers may rest with existing Army sub-cultures that currently 
appear to align with a human relations model and an open systems model organisational culture type. 
As mentioned earlier, while an organisation typically has one dominant culture type, all four cultures 
are often present within the organisation – albeit to varying degrees.  
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Active Army sub-culture (operational) versus inactive (peacetime) Army sub-culture 
The difference between existing Army culture and Future Army culture may be reflected between 
active Army sub-culture and inactive Army sub-culture. This paper broadly defines active Army sub-
culture as made up of soldiers engaged in operational combat and inactive Army sub-culture as 
consisting of soldiers engaged in training and preparation. The primary function of an Army is to win 
the land battle (Commonwealth of Australia, 2014). Optimal performance may require an operational 
mentality. However, the Army is not always on operational duty. During inactive periods soldiers are 
not required to fight or defend, but rather to remain at home and prepare for future engagements. Thus, 
different behaviours and skill sets may be required. An organisational culture designed to facilitate one 
mentality may not be optimal for another mentality. 
We believe that an active Army sub-culture is likely to contain the type of environmental supports 
which foster autonomous forms of motivation for engaging in the behaviours associated with the 
CIRT values. Thus, it is more likely that soldiers in active Army more effectively self-regulate the 
CIRT values and underlying behaviours. Furthermore, there are reports to suggest that soldiers in 
inactive Army sub-culture ascribe importance to values associated with an internal processes model 
such as control, order, and hierarchy. For example, a media report in The Washington Post sums up 
one of the difficulties for the American Army in peacetime stating “Mission Command (decentralised 
leadership approach used when fighting at war) is now on a collision course with the peacetime Army, 
which values bureaucratic process and compliance above all else” with peacetime procedures thought 
to “crush the very attributes required for successful unit combat leaders” (Barno, 10 July 2014). As 
such, regulation of the CIRT values by soldiers in inactive Army sub-culture is more likely to be 
controlled. An outcome of this is that the environmental supports embedded throughout active Army 
sub-culture should be examined to identify which supports can be incorporated throughout existing 
Army culture more generally.  
Proposition 4a: Active Army sub-culture contains the type of environmental supports that foster 
the effective self-regulation of the CIRT values. 
Proposition 4b: The type of environmental supports that foster the effective self-regulation of the 
CIRT values are limited in inactive Army sub-culture.  
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Proposition 4c: Regulation of the CIRT values by soldiers in an active Army sub-culture is more 
autonomous than controlled.   
Proposition 4d: Regulation of the CIRT values by soldiers in an inactive Army sub-culture is more 
controlled than autonomous.   
 
The impact of hierarchy on junior soldiers’ regulation of the four core values   
It can be further argued that the difference between existing Army’s culture and Future Army’s 
culture may also be reflected between mid-senior management soldiers and junior soldiers. In 
consideration of the marketing that Army uses to recruit soldiers it is likely that the junior soldiers 
already have autonomous reasons to demonstrate the CIRT values when they join. However, an article 
by Ricks (11 June, 2010) supports the notion that mid-senior management soldiers ascribe importance 
to values associated with an internal processes model such as control, order and hierarchy, which has 
an impact on junior soldiers’ regulation of the four core values. In short, junior soldiers are likely still 
being socialised to an internal process culture as opposed to a culture that incorporates and emphasises 
aspects of human relations and open systems cultures as well (Kane, 4 January, 2011).  
Proposition 5a: Mid-senior management soldiers ascribe greater importance to a set of values 
associated with an internal processes culture type than the values associated with the human 
relations and open systems culture types (CIRT) when socialising junior soldiers.  
Proposition 5b: Environmental supports which foster junior soldiers’ self-regulation of the CIRT 
values and related behaviours during their socialization into existing Army culture are limited.  
Proposition 5c: Regulation of the CIRT values by junior soldiers is more likely to be controlled 
than autonomous.   
 
Overall, there is still ambiguity surrounding the extent that particular environmental supports 
impact a soldier’s motivation to regulate a value and its related behaviour. It is also unclear how 
environmental supports may have differential effects from one individual to another as a function of 
individual differences. As such, we suggest both individual and contextual/situational factors should 
be explored when endeavouring to identify the factors exerting the greatest influence.  
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DISCUSSION 
This paper responds to the desire of the Army to move its culture from an espoused CIRT value-
set to the actual embodiment of these values by its member. In examining the issue, we drew on 
organisational culture theory and self-determination theory to develop a set of propositions, which we 
believe warrant future research into existing Army culture. Specifically, it has been argued that, for the 
most part, the Army’s organisational culture is currently dominated by an internal processes value set, 
as opposed to the human relations and open systems values sets that embody the CIRT values. Further, 
it has been argued that the forms of motivation provided by existing Army culture do not adequately 
support autonomous reasons for Army soldiers to effectively self-regulate the CIRT values and their 
related behaviours. Last, it has been proposed that the necessary environmental supports that align 
with a human relations and open processes culture types may be present in sub-cultures of Army; 
specifically, active Army. 
The propositions put forward in this paper highlight a number of key activities that the Army need 
to engage. First and foremost, a proper diagnosis of the current organisational culture is essential. 
Organisational culture is shaped by an array of factors such as patterns of communication, people 
orientation, outcome or process orientation, attitudes to innovation, risk taking and change (Davies, 
Nutley & Mannion, 2000). In this case, the CVF has been used to demonstrate where the Army may 
presently be and where it needs to be to achieve actual ascription to its core values. In undertaking a 
diagnostic activity, the Army will need to both quantitatively and qualitatively assess the entire 
organisation, including sub-groups, to identify how close or how far the organisation is from achieving 
Future Army. This process will also reveal competing and actual value ascription that is working 
against the espoused culture of Future Army.  
 Second, from a self-determination theory perspective, the Army will need to identify 
environmental supports which align with the human relations and open systems values sets that 
incorporate the CIRT core values. It is posited that the active Army may already contain some of these 
environmental supports. However, a full cultural diagnosis will identify other potential subgroups that 
already embody the CIRT values. These sites will be important for the identification of environmental 
supports that facilitate soldiers’ effective self-regulation of the CIRT values and thus, the attainment of 
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Future Army – whose success appears to rest of the CIRT values. After drivers and barriers for Army 
soldiers’ regulation of the four core Army values (CIRT) have been identified, areas for change can be 
discerned. Once identified, the Army then faces the challenges of embedding these environmental 
supports at all levels of the organisation to maximise ascription and embodiment of the CIRT values. 
Research into this area is particularly timely to conduct an assessment of Army culture following the 
2012 implementation of multiple initiatives documented in the Pathways to Change report. 
It is important to note that there is a considerable degree of, perhaps not entirely unwarranted, 
cynicism surrounding culture change in the Army. For instance, Wong (2014, p.3) expressed 
scepticism of cultural change in the US Army by presenting a tongue-in-cheek overview of the time-
worn culture change template of bright lights and loud noises that arrives at the same end-point – “we 
learn all the right buzzwords, all the right slogans, and all the right multiple choice answers, but our 
attitudes and actions remain immovable”. Subsequently, before embarking on future change it is first 
necessary to review cultural change in the Army to date and understand how culture change should not 
be approached. Future research in this area holds implications for self-determination theory in 
furthering understanding as to how control regulators may be transformed successfully into 
autonomous regulators.  
While the propositions documented in this paper have been developed with specific regard to the 
Australian Army, it is important to note that they can be generalised. Indeed, many defence agencies 
and also other public sector agencies are documented to be in a similar position to the Army. There is 
a desire to move from a hierarchically driven, internal process culture to one that is more person-
focussed and flexible. Therefore, the results of research exploring the propositions of this paper could 
inform culture change programs in Navy and Air Force agencies, as well as governments around the 
world. In particular, this paper may hold implications for the United States Army in the assessment of 
American soldiers’ internalization of their seven core Army values. 
Conclusion 
Specifically, this paper considers the regulatory processes that members of organisations engage in 
when adopting values promoted by their organisation. Whether members’ regulation of the values is 
controlled or autonomous impacts the degree that the members will engage in and maintain specific 
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behaviours (Hagger et al., 2014). Through the application of the CVF, this paper identifies a potential 
gap between existing Army culture and Future Army culture. An implication of this gap is that if 
changes are not made to the existing organisational culture of Army it will be difficult for soldiers to 
effectively regulate the CIRT values in future. Specifically, and in accordance with self-determination 
theory, identifying environmental supports that foster autonomous reasons for soldiers to engage in the 
behaviours which underpin the CIRT values and embedding them in existing Army culture will result 
in the effective self-regulation of the CIRT values by Army soldiers and support the achievement of 
Future Army.  
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